Abstract: Analysis of archive and published geological, geochemical and petrological data on composition of potash-bearing units (Older Potash [K2] and Younger Potash [K3]) of the Polish Zechstein (Late Permian) sections (mainly sampled pro les form three salt diapirs located in central Poland: Góra, K odawa, Mogilno, and additionally for petrology from Inowroc aw diapir as well as some data from the stratiform potash occurrences in the Foresudetic area in SW Poland) enabled to de ne content intervals and data statistic of main chemical components of both potash units as well as a type and content of determined evaporate minerals composed them.
INTRODUCTION
Potash-bearing formations of the Polish Zechstein deposits (lithostratigraphic units determined to be Older Potash [K2] and Younger Potash [K3]) constitute a constant element builded the evaporate successions of the PZ2 (Stassfurt) and the PZ3 (Leine) cycles. They represent both an attractive raw material and an undesired rock in a case of storage cavern leaching.
Presented the geochemical and petrological characteristics of both potash units intended to demonstrate synthetically their current knowledge status, has based on the analyses of both archival and published results of geochemical identi cation of samples collected from the salt diapirs in the Kujawy Region (K odawa, Góra, and Mogilno), as well as both archival and published data from the Fore-Sudetic area (Czapowski & Bukowski 2009 , with references therein). Because of various sampling and analytical methods applied during the past nearly 60 years it was dif cult to compare the research results, so, consequently, the presented nal geochemical characteristics of both formations is very general but it summarized the all accessible data. Petrological characteristics of both types of formations was based on archival and published data, as well as on observations of available thin plates. In the review the in uence of epigenetic phenomena, discussed in detail in other publication, became omitted (e.g. Hanczke 1969 , Sta czyk-Stasik 1976 .
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF OCCURRENCE OF THE ZECHSTEIN POTASH-BEARING FORMATIONS IN POLAND
Primary, mainly chloride potash-magnesium salts constitued -with the accompanying halite interbeds -two lithostratigraphic units of the Polish Zechstein pro le: the Older Potash [K2] and the Younger Potash [K3], correlated with their equivalents in the Zechstein sections from the western part of European Permian Basin (EPB: Doornenbal & Stevenson 2010; Wagner 1994) . These salts are consisted mainly of chloride minerals as carnallite and sylvine and the mixed chloride-sulphate ones as kainite, became partly replaced by sulphates (kieserite, polyhalite, and epsomite). The probable primary thickness of these units, ranging from several to several dozens of metres (Wagner 1994) , with the maximum of 120 m resulted from tectonic repetitions in case of K2 and over 170 m for K3 (Misiek 1997) . Their recent extent are similar and they are located in the axial part of the Permian Basin, from the ód Trough to Western Pomerania, entering southwards onto the Fore-Sudetic Monocline down to the Zielona Góra area of (Fig. 1 ).
There were not commented the early diagenetic K-Mg sulphate salts of the polyhalite type, occurring as stratiforms, lenses, and impregnates, within chlorides and sulphates of the PZ1 cycle in northern Poland (Czapowski & Bukowski 2009 , with references), as well as secondary vein formations and impregnates, occurring within the folded Zechstein salt series in salt diapirs.
METHODOLOGY OF GEOCHEMICAL AND PETROLOGICAL STUDIES
The chemical and mineral composition were analyzed in two lithostratigraphic units: K2 (severol decimeters to 12 m thick) and K3 (20-35 m thick), contained primary potash--magnesium salts and occurred within three salt diapirs in the Kujawy Region. Fig. 1 . Locations of the studied salt structures and areas on the background of the present extent of Zechstein salts (after Czapowski et al. 1990 , Czapowski 1994 , Czapowski & Bukowski 2009 Fig. 1. Lokalizacja badanych struktur solnych i obszarów na tle obecnego zasi gu wyst powania soli cechsztynu (wg Czapowski et al. 1990 , Czapowski 1994 , Czapowski & Bukowski 2009 These units are listed below:
-K odawa (units K2 and K3 -Werner et al. 1962 , Tomassi-Morawiec et al. 2008a ); -Góra (unit K2 -material from G-30 borehole; unit K3 -material from G-39 borehole); -Mogilno (units K2 and K3 -material from M-24 borehole).
Statistical analysis of geochemical data was done for: -unit K2: 114 channel samples and 50 point samples, -unit K3: 135 channel samples and 238 point samples.
For comparative purposes, chemical composition was presented (based on the literature and archival data) for equivalent formations from the Fore-Sudetic area.
Determination of the chemical composition of salt samples from the K odawa diapir
Determination of the chemical composition of salt samples, taken from the core material from the exploration boreholes (Tab. 1), drilled to document the rock salt and potash-magnesium salts resources in the K odawa diapir became realized before 1962 by two facilites (Werner 1962) : -Chemical Laboratory of the "K odawa" Salt Mine (lchK odawa): channel samples (taken from core sections with the length 0.2-2.4 m), -Central Laboratory of the Geological Institute (GLIG): point samples.
In both types of the samples, the content of the following components were determined: water-insoluble parts, H 2 O, Cl, SO 4 , CaO, K 2 O, and MgO. Samples weighing ca. 100 g were crushed to the grain fraction of less than 0.2 mm and subjected to analytical procedures:
-determination of water-insoluble part content: dissolution of a sample aliquot in hot water during 0.5 h (lchK odawa) or 24 hrs (GLIG), and weighing the solid residue; -determination of H 2 O content: determination of the total content of crystalline and surface water by calculation of the difference in weight of an aliquot baked in the temperature of 300 o C (lchK odawa) or determination of humidity by drying of an aliquot weighing 1g in the temperature of 140 o C until its constant weight is reached (GLIG); -determination of Cl content: titration with silver nitrate (Mohr's method); -determination of SO 4 content: titration with barium chloride (lchK odawa); measuring extinction nefelometrically with the Pulfrich photometer (GLIG); -determination of content CaO: titration with disodium edetate; -determination of K 2 O content: perchlorate method (lchK odawa); ame photometry method with a Zeiss IIIB photometer (GLIG); -determination of MgO content: as a total volume, determined by the leaching method according to the equation: MgCl 2 + 2NaOH = Mg(OH) 2 + 2NaCl (lchK odawa); titration with disodium edetate (GLIG); -Na content was calculated from the difference of the anion or cation mvals; -determination of bromine content: titration after the d'Ans' method.
The mineral content of the samples was determined by conversion of the content of the speci ed components into their proportions in the basic salt minerals. , and S 2-ions (converted later to SO 4 2-) by the ICP AES method.
The equipment errors were as follows: S -100 g/l, K -500 g/l, Mg -2 g/l, Ca -2 g/l. The error of the chlorine determination method was ca. 5%, and that of the remaining ions: ca. 3%.
Trace element analysis was conducted in the Central Chemical Laboratory of PGI-NRI. Determination of bromine, strontium, and rubidium in the samples prepared as powder tablets was carried out with X-ray uorescence spectrometer (WD-XRF), model PW 2400 from Philips. The precision of this method, expressed by the relative error, is ca. 3% (for Br content).
Determination results of the main components were converted to the mineral composition. Bromine content determined in the whole sample was converted to pure halite. For samples in which also other chlorides occurred (sylvine and/or carnallite), the weight relations of bromine in halite, sylvine and carnallite were assumed as follows: 1: 10: 7 (Braitsch & Herrmann 1963) . However, owing to the fact that literature also quoted other values of those proportions (Mattenklott, 1994) , in the case of the samples with the increased sylvine (>3.2%) and/or carnallite (>0.4%) content, the calculated bromine content in halite was charged with the error exceeding 3% (M. Schramm: oral communication). For the samples with low halite content (<50%), the calculated bromine concentrations were very uncertain. That is why the calculation results obtained in such samples were not put in the statistics.
To make the mineral content of 11 samples more accurate, the additional analyses of the phase content were done with the X-ray diffraction (XRD) method, using a Philips X'Pert PW 3020 diffractometer.
For all the components, chemical and mineral, the basic statistical parameters were calculated (minimum, maximum and mean values: arithmetic mean and median) and listed in tables 6 and 7 (see interleaf).
Determination of the chemical composition of salt samples from the Góra and Mogilno diapirs
Determination of the chemical composition of the K-Mg salt samples taken from the cores of M-24 and G-30 boreholes was conducted in 2006 at the Quality Control and Technology Department Laboratory of the Inowroc awskie Kopalnie Soli "Solino". The following ions content was determined: K and SO 4 (weight method), Ca and Mg (complexometric method), and Cl (Mohr's method).
Point samples from the G-39 borehole were taken in 2009 and they were analysed at the Technical University of Clausthal in Germany. Bromine and sulphate ion content was determined by the ion chromatography method. The accuracy of bromine content determination was ±2 g Br/g of halite. Based on the sulphate ion content, the proportion of anhydrite in samples was calculated. Halite content is a supplement to 100% value. The determined bromine concentrations in the samples were converted into pure halite. Such a restricted analytical course (omitting determination of such ions as Ca
2+ , and Cl -) does not allow to determine precisely the mineral composition of studied samples, and in the case of the samples collected from the units containing K-Mg salts, it could be expected that the determined bromine content was associated not only with halite, but also with other chlorides (sylvine, or carnallite).
The statistical parameters of determined chemical components and of the mineral components calculated on chemical data, referred to sampled formations in boreholes G-30 and M-24, were placed in tables 2-5.
Determination of the chemical composition of salt samples from the Fore-Sudetic area (Zielona Góra and Rybaki locations)
General geochemical characteristics of the Zechstein potash salts from the Fore-Sudetic area (Zielona Góra with the Nowa Sól environs and the so-called Rybaki structure) was based on the archival results of chemical analyses of salt samples (Podemski 1966 , 1972b , Werner & Dawidowski 1976 ) and on the published data (Podemski 1972a , 1973a , b, 1974a , b, 1975 , Dawidowski 1976 ). The majority of chemical composition determinations was performed by the Central Laboratory of the Geological Institute (GLIG), and the analyzed material consisted mainly of channel samples, representing core sections with the length of 0.5-1.0 m. In those samples, the content of following components was determined: water-insoluble parts, K, Na, Mg, Ca, Cl, SO 4 , Br, and H 2 O. Based on the obtained data, the content of of the following compounds were calculated: K 2 O, NaCl, CaSO 4 , MgSO 4 , and the bromine to chlorine index value (Br × 10 3 /Cl). From the Older Potash (K2) seam from the Zielona Góra area, 157 samples taken from 17 boreholes were analyzed (Podemski 1966 (Podemski , 1972b , but only four samples from the Rybaki 14 borehole in the Rybaki structure (Podemski 1975) . The Younger Potash (K3) seam from Zielona Góra area was represented by 12 samples taken from the Oty IG-1 borehole (Podemski 1972a) , while from the Rybaki structure 74 samples taken from three boreholes became analyzed (Podemski 1974b , Werner & Dawidowski 1976 ).
Petrological study methodology
The petrological characteristics of potash-magnesium salts was based on analysis of archival materials collected in the Section of Salt Deposits and Chemical Raw Materials of the Department of Deposit and Mining Geology at the AGH University of Science and Technology in Krakow. The study concerned mainly on materials coming from the K odawa and the Inowroc aw salt mines and included the results of underground mapping and the macroscopic samples descriptions done by the Section and by students during their graduation work. The macroscopic characteristics was supplemented later with the analysis of archival microscopic thin sections completed as part of graduation projects. 21 microscopic thin plates from K2 and 14 plates from K3 units at K odawa, and correspondingly 25 plates from K2 and 17 ones from K3 units at Inowroc aw were studied.
GEOLOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE ZECHSTEIN POTASH UNITS OLDER POTASH (K2) UNIT

Unit development in Central Poland
Studies in the K odawa Salt Mine
The Older Potash (K2) unit in the K odawa and the Inowroc aw diapirs has a similar development. It is represented by ne-to coarse-crystalline, white-greyish rock salt, changing to dark grey, dark-orange or grey-brownish, sometimes with honey colour. In the lower pro le part the rock salt was thinly strati ed with anhydrite (Charysz 1973) , with anhydrite layers disappearing in the upper part, where ingrowths and thin overgrowths of potash-magnesium salts were appearing, mostly represented by kieserite, polyhalite, sylvine, and sometimes also by carnallite. Three types of K-Mg salts were identi ed (Hanczke 1969) , after differing mineral proportions and development of particular components.
In the K odawa salt diapir the Older Potash (K2) unit created a complex (Werner et al. 1962 ) with a "stripped" texture (rhythmites), resulted from intermittent laminae and layers, cm-dcm thick, of halite and halite+sylvine, often diversed in colours: white, cream, pink, brown, and grey, as well as from occurrence of thin layers of white kieserite and grey anhydrite, with accessory components as carnallite and polyhalite (Tomassi-Morawiec et al. 2008a . Moreover, langbeinite, gypsum, and clay minerals were found (Garlicki 1956 , Hanczke 1969 , Wachowiak 1992 . The thickness of that complex varies from 6 m to 12 m (Chandij 1976 ). In the macroscopic image, the rocks are strati ed, from several millimetres to ca. 2 cm thick and they clearly diverse in colours and mineral content. The layers composed of chloride minerals: white, transparent or light pink halite and colourless or pink to intensely red sylvine are dominating. Crystals size ranged from 1 mm to 5 mm. Sulphate layers were mostly composed of white kieserite or dark grey anhydrite, accompanied by small-crystalline halite, and locally polyhalite as well. Numerous carnallite veins, generated by tectonic deformations (Wachowiak 1992) are observed within these deposits.
Described unit was developed as kieserite-carnallite association in its lower part, and as a hard kieserite-anhydrite-polyhalite salt in its upper part. Within the south-western anticline of the diapir, this unit was built of beige-pink, equal-crystalline, corese-crystalline laminated salt. In the lower part of the pro le, close to the contact with the Older Halite (Na2) unit, this unit contained more kieserite and carnallite (Tomassi-Morawiec et al. 2008a , while in the upper section it displayed the features of "a hard salt", with the dominated anhydrite and polyhalite. Distances between the sulphate-clay laminae are 20-25 mm, and they are comparable with those observed in the neighbouring "transitional series" (Na2+K2) (Werner et al. 1960 , Hanczke 1969 , Charysz 1973 .
The Older Potash unit, within the north-eastern marginal anticline of the diapir , at the level of 600 m, was tectonically wedged within the Older Halite unit (Burliga et al. 2004) . Salts of that series were locally devoid of lamination, textureless, polymorphic and coarse-crystalline, grey-bluish, with porphyrythic structure: the matrix consists of halite crystals, while the porphyre crystals are mainly represented by polyhalite. Also anhydrite debris was found, with the diameter of 5-6 cm and as well as the fragments of blue halite crystals, produced by cataclastic disrupition of sulphate and blue halite layers (Burliga et al. 2004) . In the upper part of the unit are frequent lenses, ames and dispersed aggregates of secondary polyhalite.
Regular lamination in the potash salt pro le suggested its development in conditions of relatively deep salinas, with rhythmic repetition of condensation and strati cation of brine, without considerable leaching of accumulated deposit as a result of brine dissolution or the bottom emersion.
Studies in the Inowroc aw salt diapir
The Older Potash unit was slightly differently formed in the Inowroc aw salt diapir. Together with the "hard" anhydrite-kieserite salts with admixture of polyhalite there occurred also the kieseritic carnallitite (Charysz 1973 , Satanowski 1973 , Bednarz & Pasierb 1974 , Sta czyk-Stasik 1976 . Macroscopically and microscopically, the "hard" salts were similar as those in the K odawa diapir.
Kieseritic carnallitite is a ne-to coarse-crystalline rock, with colours varied from red or cherry to pink to white. It is strati ed with thin kieserite and rock salt interbeds and contained nests of grey clay and anhydrite. Carnallite is mostly red, cherry, and sometimes yellow, with crystal sizes from 1 mm to 5 mm. Halite, colourless or light honey in colour, accompanied carnallite and that one as separate thin layers is usually larger up to 10 mm. It was often accompanied by small clay or anhydrite aggregates.
Geochemical characteristics
Data analysis of the archive geological documentation of the potash-magnesium salt deposit in the K odawa diapir (Werner et al. 1962) The archive results of chemical analyses from salt cores, representing K2 unit in the boreholes drilled the K odawa diapir for documentation purposes (Werner et al. 1962) , concerned 100 channel samples and 11 point ones (Tab. 1). These results were converted to basic sulphate and chloride groups occurred in salt formations, followed by mineral content calculations. In 31 channel samples from borehole K32 the bromine content was also determined. Statistical parameters of the determined and calculated chemical and mineral components were presented in tables 2 and 3. Channel samples. Halite content in the channel samples varies from 20.16% to 98.17% (weighted mean: 78.57%). In 93 samples the anhydrite accompanied halite in the quantity from 0.07% to 11.90%. Sylvine was quite common in the examined material. Its content varies from 0.08% to 62.50% (weighted mean: 8.05%). In half of the examined set of samples, the sylvine content exceeded 4.22% (median value). Calculations of mineral composition indicated the presence of carnallite in 61 samples. Its content is highly varied, 0.12-23.78% (weighted mean: 2.65%). The studied core material of Older Potash unit also contained magnesium sulphates: kieserite (in 42 samples, its content was from 0.11% to 22.52%; weighted mean: 4.17%) and epsomite (in 18 samples, its content ranged from 0.49% to 21.40%; weighted mean: 5.15%). Also polyhalite was determined in 19 channel samples, in the quantity from 1.08% to 15.23% (weighted mean: 5.70%), and in 32 samples the langbeinite was detected in the quantity from 0.43% to 11.55% (weighted mean: 3.91%). The content of water-insolubles varies from 0.01% to 44.68%. Bromine concentrations were determined in the samples from borehole K-32. They were high, ranging from 160 ppm to 1050 ppm, with the weighted mean of 440 ppm. Such a high bromine content indicated that the element was associated not only with halite, but also with sylvine and carnallite.
Point samples. All of the 11 analyzed samples were taken from K-52 borehole. Some analyses (especially determinations of potash and magnesium content) were done with other analytical methods than was applied for the channel samples. The content ranges of main chemical compounds: sodium chloride, potash chloride, and calcium sulphate were different from those of channel samples, and the mean content values were usually lower in comparison to those ones from channel samples. Halite content in the analyzed 11 samples vaies from 50.23% to 93.84%, for sylvine: from 0.36% to 7.15%; for anhydrite: from 0.61% to 2.98%, and for insoluble parts: from 0.22% to 10.57%. In both types of samples, the content of magnesium sulphate and polyhalite (average content value are diverse) are similar (Tabs 2, 3). Obja nienia: Q -górny neogen (plejstocen-holocen), Tr -paleogen i dolny neogen (miocen-pliocen), J3 -górna jura, J2 -rodkowa jura, J1 -dolna jura, T -trias; wydzielenia litostratygra czne cechsztynu: Na4t -zuber czerwony, Na4a -najm odsza sól kamienna, Na3t -zuber brunatny, Na3b -m odsza sól kamienna górna, K3 -m odsza sól potasowa, Na3a -m odsza sól kamienna dolna, A3 -anhydryt g ówny, T3+Ca3 -szary i solny + dolomit p ytowy, A2r -anhydryt kryj cy, Na2r -starsza sól kamienna kryj ca, K2 -starsza sól potasowa, Na2 -starsza sól kamienna, Na1 -najstarsza sól kamienna; p.k. -poziom kopalniany The average halite content the following in the examined set of samples was 58.1%. Salt rocks representing the K2 unit characterized with high concentrations of potash and magnesium, reaching 29.77% (K) and 8.24% (Mg), with the average content of those elements of 8.56% and 2.28%, respectively, and a relatively high average sulphate ion concentration: 14.93%. Proportion of insoluble parts (0.01-12.72%) was close to that one found in the set of samples collected from K-52 borehole. In the majority of tested samples anhydrite (0-14.3%) and kieserite (0-52.2%) were found. The rock enriched with kieserite was often presented in the form of numerous white laminae interbedded with the layers depleted in that mineral.
Also a large content of other chlorides (except halite), especially sylvine, was observed in the studied rocks. The sylvine content changed from 0% to 56.5% (with the average of 14.3%), and that of carnallite from 0% to 22.1% (with the average of 1.9%). In half of analyzed samples set the sylvine content exceeded 11.0% (median value). Polyhalite (0-18%) was fairly common in the tested samples, and langbeinite occurred less often (0-20%).
In the majority of samples representing the Older Potash unit, high bromine concentrations were found, varied from 14 ppm to 974 ppm, with the mean content of 390 ppm. The determined bromine concentrations were associated not only with halite, but also with sylvine and carnallite. A high proportion of those chlorides in studied rocks did not allow to determine precisely the bromine content in halites.
The strontium content in tested samples varies from 10 ppm to 553 ppm. That element was associated with calcium and its highest concentrations were observed in the samples with high anhydrite or polyhalite content. The rubidium content ranged from < 3 ppm to 32 ppm, but its highest values were found in the samples with increased proportions of sylvine and langbeinite.
Data analysis from the selected boreholes in the Góra and the Mogilno salt diapirs
The discussed unit occurred only in the pro les of boreholes G-30 and M-24 as concentrations and layers of K-Mg salt, within the grey to beige rock salt.
In tables 2 and 3 were include the statistical parameters of determined chemical components and calculated on that basis mineral components (for 14 channel samples from G-30 borehole and for four point samples from M-24 borehole). The sodium chloride content was variable in the tested rocks, and it ranged from ca. 80.0% to ca. 98.0% in the core from G-30 borehole and from ca. 84.0% to ca. 96.0% in M-24 borehole. The mean halite content in the samples from both boreholes was: 89.7% (G-30) and 91.9% (M-24), respectively. Calcium sulphate (anhydrite) is a subordinate component and its content ranged from 0% to ca. 4% (<0.5% in the majority of samples). The magnesium content in the channel samples varies from 0.061% to 2.076%, and for point samples -0.252-2.968%. Mean magnesium concentration in samples from the Góra diapir was 0.749%. The potash content did not exceed 0.5%, and its ranges were 0.152-0.479% (G-30) and 0.136-0,454% (M-24). Mean potash content in both types of samples was ca. 0.35%. Rocks representing the Older Potash units in both diapirs were rich in kieserite and its content ranged from <0.5% to about a dozen of percent: 11.8% (G-30) and 16.8% (M-24). The presence of other sulphates was limited; polyhalite or langbeinite content reached locally ca. 2%. The tested rocks were poor in sylvine; its content usually did not exceed 0.5%. Carnallite occurred locally in the quantities reaching several percent in samples from G-30 borehole.
Comments on geochemical results
Diverse methodologies of testing the samples from the Older Potash unit in the Kujawy Region, applied in various periods by various geochemists (various sampling methods, various analytical and calculations methods) made it dif cult to both compare the research results or drawing the conclusions. Based on the above quoted detailed test results (it should be noticed that the study material from K odawa salt diapir was much larger), it was attempted a fairly general geochemical and mineralogical characteristics of discussed unit, as well as speci cation of main differences in the chemical and mineral compositions of it found in K odawa, Góra, and Mogilno salt diapirs: -halite content found in sections sampled in the K odawa Salt Mine was much more diverse than that found in pro les of other two diapirs; -the material from K odawa diapir was characterized by a much higher potash and magnesium contents comparing to this one from Góra and Mogilno diapirs; -anhydrite and kieserite were common in the tested rocks; however, they were on average less common in samples from Góra and Mogilno than in those from the K odawa diapir; -the Older Potash unit from the K odawa diapir was rich in sylvine, while carnallite was less common; analogous rocks from other two diapirs were poor in sylvine, with the mean content of carnallite being similar to that of the K odawa diapir; -polyhalite was a quite common mineral, but langbeinite occurred quite seldom in the tested rocks; -bromine content in the Older Potash unit of the K odawa diapir was very high in the majority of samples.
Literature data from wells drilled in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline area
The Older Potash (K2) seam was identi ed by 90 boreholes located from the state border to Sulechów and Nowa Sól areas at the depth of ca. 917 m in the Nowa Sól to ca. 1510-1880 m at Rybaki and west of Krosno Odrza skie. Seam thickness changed from 0 m to 20 m, with the maximum of 30 m (Czapowski & Bukowski 2009 ). In the Zielona Góra area (with 17 boreholes) this bed is from 3.5 m to 22.5 m thick (K2p; Podemski 1972a Podemski , 1973a Podemski , b, 1974a Podemski , b, 1975 and it was composed of interbedding layers, dcm to l m thick, representing the following mineral associations: halite + sylvine, halite + anhydrite + polyhalite, and rarely kieserite, with the domination of polyhalite in the seam top and the bottom. Mean content of K 2 O amounted to 1-9% (4-9% in rich sections), with maximum value 25%.
In the Rybaki area (Podemski 1972a (Podemski , b, 1973a (Podemski , b, 1974a (Podemski , b, 1975 , this unit, 3.5-26 m thick, occurs at the depth of ca. 1510-1870 m and was strongly tectonically affected. It was composed of interbedding thin and thicker layers of rock salt, rock salt with sylvine, and a hard polyhalite-anhydrite potash salt. Generally, they are secondary salts after the primary carnallite ones.
Analysis of chemical composition of 157 samples taken from core material of 17 boreholes in the Zielona Góra area (Podemski 1972b (Podemski , 1973a (Podemski , b, 1974a indicated the following content values of main components of the Older Potash unit: K 2 O -from 1% to 15%, sulphates -from 0.5% to 28% (mean: 5-15%); NaCl -from 60% to 95% (mostly: 85-95%), with Br/Cl index in the range of 0.22-0.46 (Fig. 3) .
The K 2 O content in four channel samples from Rybaki 14 borehole (Podemski 1975) ranged from 9% to 18%. Obja nienia jak na gurze 2
YOUNGER POTASH (K3) UNIT
Unit development in Central Poland
Studies in the K odawa Salt Mine
In the studied pro les from the K odawa Salt Mine (Tomassi-Morawiec et al. 2008a , that unit was 20-35 m thick but tectonic repetitions and vaied layers strike caused the observed thickness reached 135-173 m.
The unit is composed of beds set, 20-35 m thick (Chandij 1976) , included three ne, white to cream to bright or dark grey up to various red hues in colour (Fig. 6F) kieseritecarnallite seams, with thin layers of white kieserite Theses semes were serparated by two rock salt beds.
Close to the NE marginal anticline, at the level of 600 m, this unit created a core of adjacent syncline. There occurs the 42 m thick series of grey and pink equi-to polycrystalline rock salt, rhythmically laminated with anhydrite ne aggregates, with admixture or dispersed ( ames) carnallite, kieserite, sylvine, and the veins of secondary giant salt (TomassiMorawiec et al. 2008a (TomassiMorawiec et al. , 2009 ). Anhydrite-clay laminae, 1-5 cm thick, occurred 3-12 cm apart. The upper part of the K3 unit pro le was composed of grey and pink equi-to polycrystalline rock salt, usually coarse-crystalline, textureless, with carnallite and clay matter either dispersed or as aggregates and ames.
In both salt types: strati ed and textureless were observed the veins of red-white kieserite-carnallite and pure carnallite of various size.Within those veins, authomorphic crystals of secondary anhydrite and crystal salt were found. The folded zone within K3 unit had the apparent thickness from 50 m to more than 65 m, in which occurred the polycrystalline rock salt, with clay admixture and tectonically transformed halite crystals, often rhythmically interbedded with the carnallite-halite layers. Such rhythmic layering became intensely tectonically disturbed, creating several complex folded and disjunctive structures (Burliga et al. 1995 , 2004 , Burliga 1997 .
In rocks of the Younger Potash unit (Hanczke 1969 ) various proportions of halite, carnallite, kieserite, sylvine, and anhydrite were identi ed, and less often boracite, polyhalite, bischo te, epsomite, langbeinite, quartz, and illite.
In the upper part of the K3 unit, the systems of drying cracks are visible (Tomassi--Morawiec et al. 2008a , also described as polygonal structures (Poborska-M ynarska 1984 , Garlicki 1987 , Tarka 1989 , Burliga 1995 . The cracks were 15-30 cm wide, 0.3-1.5 m long and lled with clay and polycrystalline halite. The crack tops were cut by clay layer up to 1 cm thick, de ning the emersed surface of basin bottom.
Textural similarity of the potash salt series with the surrounding Younger Halite (Na3) rocks suggests that the sedimentary conditions of both salt units were similar. Potash salts were formed in a fairly deep salina, with regularly renewed, highly concentrated brines favouring K-Mg chloride precipitation (Czapowski 1994) . Finally, the basin was dried sporadically and dessication cracks became formed in the emerged bottom deposit.
Studies in the Góra and Mogilno salt diapirs
The discussed unit, identi ed in the pro le of G-39 borehole from the Góra salt diapir (Fig. 5) , is composed of beige and transparent, coarse-crystalline salts, with packets of potash-magnesium salts (whose composition was hard to determine owing to strong core weathering). The potash-magnesium salt packets were rhythmically strati ed with rock salt layers 1-2 cm thick. Anhydrite and clay matter appeared as admixtures. In the higher part of the unit, systems of 5-10 cm high vertical cracks were observed. They were lled with halite with potash salt and clay, quite analaogous to the drying cracks, recorded in similar stratigraphic position in pro les from the K odawa mine.
In the Mogilno diapir the Younger Potash unit was de end only in the pro le of borehole M-24. It consists of rock salt, with grey to honey to brownish colours, with a small admixture of clay matter and anhydrite aggregates. This salt contains a quite considerable amount of kieserite and a number of K-Mg salts cocentartions and layers.
Geochemical characteristics
Data analysis of the archive geological documentation of the potash-magnesium salt deposit in the K odawa diapir (Werner et al. 1962) The archive results of chemical analyses of the salt cores representing the K3 unit (Werner et al. 1962) refer to 135 channel samples and 42 point ones (Tab. 1). These results were converted into basic sulphate and chloride groups which occurred in the salt deposits, followed by calculation to mineral components. In 80 channel samples from boreholes K24 and K25, also bromine content was determined. Statistical parameters and the converted chemical and mineral components were placed in tables 4 and 5.
Channel samples. Halite content in the channel samples ranged from 5.35% to 96.79% (arithmetic mean: 62.16%, weighted mean: 66.19%). Anhydrite was found in 124 samples, accompanied halite in the quantity from 0.07% to 9.24%. Sylvine and carnallite were common in the tested samples, with sylvine content ranging from 0.05% to 22.96% (weighted mean: 3.70%) and carnallite (found in 127 samples) content from 1.05% to 78.27% (weighted mean: 19.87%). In half of tested samples set the carnallite content exceeded 16% (median value). In 28 channel samples also bischo te was determined (17-5.95%). In addition to anhydrite other sulphates were determined: fairly common kieserite -in 92 samples, its content ranged from 0.17% to 58.67% (weighted mean: 13.50%), and fairly rare langbeinite -in ten samples, ranging from 1.67% to 10.71%.
Point samples. In the set of point samples was observed a similar halite content variability (1.70-96.62%), although its mean content was much lower than in the channel samples: 38.49%. In the large majority of samples, sylvine was identi ed. Its concentrations ranged from 0.10% to 46.80% (mean: 6.28%). Carnallite content calculated for 18 samples was high and changing from 3.91% to 93.04%. In three samples, bischo te was identi ed, with maximum content of 2.05%. Kieserite was fairly common in the tested samples and its concentrations were ranging from 0.30% to 99.74% (mean: 31.56%) in 30 samples. In addition, anhydrite content was calculated in ten samples (0.20-7.14%), epsomite in six samples (2.76-12 .66%) and langbeinite (0.62-58.81%) in seven samples. In the Younger Potash (K3) unit, the sodium and chlorine content was very diverse indicating that some samples did not contain halite at all, or it amounted to several percent only. Mean halite content was 81.4%. The maximum content of potash and magnesium was ca. 12%. Mean content of sulphate ion in the Younger Potash unit was lower (2.77%) than in of the Older Potash one, which indicated a lower proportion of sulphates therein. Mean calcium content was 0.49%. In several samples taken from carnallite-kieserite layers, very high concentrations of insolubles (reaching 36.22%) were found, which was probably associated with incomplete dissolution of sulphates (kieserite, polyhalite, and langbeinite) during the analyse, constituting a large admixture in those samples.
Results
Anhydrite and carnallite were common in the tested rocks. The maximum anhydrite content reached 14.9%, and its mean concentration was 1.5%. In half of the samples set the anhydrite content was below 0.8% (median value in both pro les). Mean concentrations of carnallite in the Younger Potash unit -10.90% -was higher than in case of the Older Potash one. The maximum determined carnallite content of 90.3% was associated with the kieserite-carnallite layers. Kieserite occurred irregularly and usually in small quantities, its mean content amounted to 2.40% but nn the majority of samples it did not exceed 1%. Larger concentrations of that mineral (reaching 62.5%) were determined in the kieserite-carnallite layers, as well as in their vicinity. Sylvine was quite uniformly dispersed in small quantities in the tested rocks. Its content ranged from 0% to 9.2%, with mean 0.3%. Sylvine concentrations exceeding 0.5% occurred only in about a dozen of samples. In one sample, taken from a kieserite-carnallite layer, the volume of polyhalite (11.0%) and langbeinite (3.4%) was identi ed.
Determined bromine concentrations in the majority of samples were very varied, from 70 ppm to 2253 ppm. The calculated mean bromine content in halite (charged with the error exceeding 3%) was 262 ppm.
Strontium content in the tested rocks ranged from < 3 ppm to 1016 ppm, and that of rubidium from < 3 ppm to 86 ppm.
Comparative studies of trace element contents in various types of evaporates from the Polish territory, conducted late in the 1980's identi ed the quantities of the following elements in the Younger Halite unit of the K odawa Salt Mine: rubidium from 40.9 ppm to 5,915 ppm, bromine from 110 ppm to 4,500 ppm, and mean 1,500 ppm. The highest content of rubidium was characteristic for pure carnallite rocks and nests and veins of secondary potash-magnesium salts. The potash-bearing series from the ani ta salt diapir were characterised with a much lower proportions of rubidium (17-33.7 ppm) and bromine (181-210 ppm).
Studies of core material from the Góra salt diapir (Tomassi-Morawiec et al. 2008b (Fig. 5) The NaCl content in the discussed unit was high, reaching from 90.7% to 99.5%, with bromine content in halite changing from 234 ppm to 649 ppm
Data analysis from the Mogilno salt diapir
Tables 4 and 5 present the statistical parameters of determined chemical components and calculated mineral components on that basis, for 17 channel samples, taken from the Younger Potash unit driiled by the M-24 borehole in the Mogilno diapir. Halite content was varied, from ca. 78% to ca. 98% (mean: ca. 95%). Calcium sulphate (anhydrite) generally accompanied halite, occurred in small quantities not exceeding 1%. The potash content did not exceed 0.5% (mean content: ca. 0.3%). Magnesium content exceeded 0.5% only in three samples, and the maximum value was 3.927%. Polyhalite occurred in insigni cant quantities, while sylvine and carnallite were quite common, although in low concentrations. Sylvine content did not exceed 1% and carnallite 1.4%. Mean contents of these minerals were < 0.5%. Kieserite was common and its content ranged from 0.7% to 22.4%, with mean concentration of 3% (in half of the samples set it did not exceed 1.7%).
Comments on geochemical results
Similarly to the Older Potash unit, the comparison and summarizing of the above presented results of the chemical and mineral composition of Younger Potash unit from the Kujawy region is dif cult because of diverse sampling and analytical methods.
The conclusions presented below are rather general:
-halite content in the sampled potash unit in the K odawa Salt Mine is much more diverse than in case of equivalent rocks from the Mogilno diapir, and the mean sodium chloride content is lower in the K odawa rocks; -salt rocks from the K odawa diapir are characterized by a larger diversity of potash and magnesium content and a their higher mean concentrations in comparison to data from the rock samples taken from the Mogilno diapir, although the median values are similar (comparing the results of point samples); -anhydrite is a common mineral of the studied rocks, but it less frequent in samples from the Mogilno diapir; -the Younger Potash unit of the K odawa diapir is rich in carnallite and sylvine (sylvine content is lower than of carnallite), analogous rocks from the Mogilno diapir contained small concentrations of these minerals;
-kieserite occurs irregularly in sampled pro les from the K odawa diapir. It is mainly associated with the kieserite-carnallite layers where it reaches high content, while in the rocks from the Mogilno diapir kieserite was common and its content was less diverse; -polyhalite or langbeinite were found sporadically in the tested rocks; -bromine content in the studied potash unit was very high in the majority of samples taken from the K odawa diapir.
Literature data from wells drilled in the Fore-Sudetic Monocline area
The Younger Potash (K3) unit was drilled with 20 boreholes, within a 10 km wide belt extending from Nowa Sól to the Sulechów where it was identi ed at the depth of 838-1068 m (Podemski 1974 , Dawidowski 1976 , Czapowski 2006 , with references therein).
The 14.4-30.7 m thick potash unit was composed of two potash-bearing zones, separated with a rock salt series about a dozen of metres thick:
-the upper zone, 12 m thick (dominat compoments are sylvine, kieserite, polyhalite; K 2 O content: 1-16%); -the lower zone, 6 m thick (rock salt with anhydrite and polyhalite concentrations; K 2 O content: 1-4.5%).
Main minerals of the potash series: sylvine, halite, kieserite, and sulphates (anhydrite and polyhalite), represented the secondary salts after primary carnallite ones.
The chemical composition data based on the analyzed 74 samples taken from three boreholes (Podemski 1974b , Werner & Dawidowski 1976 . Main component content values are: K 2 O -1-16%, mean: 3-9%; MgSO 4 in both zones: 2-49%; CaSO 4 in both zones: <0.5-9.9%; NaCl in both zones: 18-91%, mostly: 37-97%; Br/Cl index: 0.19-1.2.
PETROLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF POTASH UNITS
OLDER POTASH (K2) UNIT
In the microscopic image salts composing the Older Potash (K2) unit both from the K odawa diapir (Fig. 6A-C) and from the Inowroc aw diapir (Fig. 6D, E) were fairly diverse. Halite was the main mineral, accompanied by small quantities of sylvine. Both minerals were mostly xenomorphic, intergrown, with clearly ragged boundaries, sometimes they are elongated. In difference to halite, sylvine has a quite often a red-brownish rim, probably composed of very ne hematite plates.
Within both minerals, the grains of anhydrite, kieserite, and rarely carnallite and polyhalite occurred in various proportions. Anhydrite and kieserite either created small aggregates or occured as single chaotically dispersed grains (Fig. 6A) . Anhydrite was mostly xenomorphic, rarely hipautomorphic. Its grains, < 0.1 mm to > 0.5 mm in size, were often strongly corrodes, with ragged boundaries. Kieserite mostly created oval grains, with their size close to those of anhydrite. In some samples its larger aggregates were made of very ne crystals of ca. 0.01 mm, locatedmainly at halite or sylvine crystal margins and creating rims or concentrations over 0.5 mm thick (Fig. 6B) .
Polyhalite is quite common but it occurred in small amount as aggregates of brous or ne plane cystals 0.1 mm to 1 mm in size, sometimes radially arranged. They often included relics of anhydrite or kieserite crystals.
Locally appeared the carnallite, creating ne (up to ca. 0.1 mm) ingrowths within halite or larger crystals up to 3-4 mm in size (Fig. 6C) . Both carnallite forms were usually xenomorphic. Large crystals often possessed corroded and ragged edges and transformation evidences: they were intensely cracked and crushed. Locally are observed kainite or probably bischo te pseudomorphs after carnallite.
Kieserite-carnallitite from the Older Potash unit in the Inowroc aw salt diapir has speci c features in the microscopic image. Carnallite grains were xenomorphic, or less often hipauthomorphic, with polysynthetic twinning extending in one or two directions. Transformation of carnallite into bischo te (Fig. 6D) was a frequent phenomenon, best developed at the carnallite and halite contacts but less expressed along twinning planes. Halite accompanied carnallite was usually xenomorphic or hipauthomorphic, often with distinct cube ssility. Sometimes it was slightly contaminated with dispersed clay matter or microscopic hematite plates. Sylvine crystals accompanied locally halite were smaller and very irregular, often with bay-shaped borders.
Within both chloride minerals were found cylindrical kieserite grains > 0.5 mm in size with often visible double twinning. They created either irregular concentrations composed of several to about a dozen of individuals or were dispersed usually in halite or less often in carnallite.
Anhydrite grains were less often found there than in "hard" salts. Usually they were hipauthomorphic with size similar to that of kieserite grains. Moreover polyhalite concentrations with size often exceeding 1 mm and composed of columnar, elongated grains spherically arranged (Fig. 6E) , were obsereved.
YOUNGER POTASH (K3) UNIT
Rocks of the Younger Potash (K3) unit from the K odawa diapir (Fig. A-C) showed larger petrological diversity, both in vertical and horizontal unit extent, in comparison to the Older Potash complex. Kieseritic carnallitite was usually medium-crystalline, less often small-or coarse-crystalline, with rare large halite crystals. Detailed petrographic studies (Hanczke 1969 ) indicated its variable mineral content, especially in the proportions of particular main minerals, including halite, carnallite, kieserite, and sylvine. Anhydrite occurred there as a subordinate mineral and sporadically also polyhalite, langbeinite, boracite, and quartz.
The microscopic image (Fig. 7A-C) of the samples of "pure" carnallititic layers presented the pure carnallite dominant xenomorphic and subordinate authomorphic grains, 0.5 mm to several millimetres in size (Fig. 7A) . Less often than in the Older Potash unit they indicated In thin plates from the kieserite-rich rocks the carnallite grains were often smaller, a bit more over 1 mm in size (Fig. 7B) . Oval kieserite grains up to 0.1 mm created also the elongated concentrations and falmes, usually located at carnallite grain borders. In some plates, with the dominated halite or sylvine, kieserite very ne grains formed compacted irregular concentrations (Fig. 7C) . The samples of K3 unit from the Inowroc aw diapir (Fig. 7D ) evidenced the different petrographic image than those from the K odawa diapir. This unit was represented mainly by "hard" kieseritic, kainitic, anhydrite-polyhalitic salts, medium-and coarse-crystalline, with chaotic or ame texture (Dyl g 1970 , Satanowski 1973 , Bednarz & Pasierb 1974 . Their colours were changing from light grey, grey-red to pink, mostly red in case of sylvine, pink in case of polyhalite and grey in case of anhydrite. Halite and sylvine were xenomorphic (Fig. 7D) . The sylvine crystal colour was usually associated included very ne, evenly distributed hematite plates. Other mineral components were developed similarly to those of the Older Potash unit.
CONCLUSIONS
To consider the general geochemical characteristics of both potash-bearing salt units of the Polish Zechstein PZ2 and PZ3 cycles it was absolutely needed to base on the results of rock studies in the K odawa salt diapir because these analytical material was the most exhaustive in the number of tested samples and analytical data. Both analytical results of the channel samples (Werner et al. 1962) and of later studies (Tomassi-Morawiec 2008a indicated the basic differences in chemical and mineral compositions of rocks representing both lithostratigraphic units.
Halite content in both units was quite diverse. Rocks of the Older Potash (K2) unit from the K odawa diapir were enriched in potash and magnesium in comparison to these ones of the Younger Potash (K3) unit. Mean content of both elements in the point samples (Tabs 6, 7) was as follows: potash -8.56% (K2) and 1.71% (K3), magnesium -2.28% (K2) and 1.46% (K3), respectively. Also, the mediane values were higher. Sylvine was the main potash mineral accompanied halite in the K2 rocks. Its mean content was 8.7% in the channel samples and 14.3% in the point samples. Carnallite content in the Older Potash rocks was lower than that of sylvine: its mean concentrations was 2.45% (in channel samples) and 1.9% (in point samples). In the Younger Potash rocks the reverse relationships were observed: carnallite dominated over sylvine. Its mean content was 21.25% (channel samples) and 10.9% (point samples), with mean sylvine concentrations of 3.8% and 0.3%, respectively. The quantitative relationships between sylvine and carnallite were con rmed by thin plate analysis of both units.
The Older Potash unit in the K odawa diapir was also enriched in calcium and magnesium sulphates such as: anhydrite, kieserite, and epsomite, comparing to the Younger Potash salts. Also polyhalite was more frequent in the K2 unit.
The rocks of both units were rich in bromine, occurred in halite, sylvine and carnallite. High bromine concent in halites, reaching 300 ppm in the K2 unit and 500 ppm in the K3 unit, were typical for the carnallite zone of salt sequence (Kühn 1968) and indicated the primary origin of carnallite. Sylvine was probably a secondary mineral after former carnallite. Also, polyhalite was a secondary mineral replacing anhydrite at the early stage of deposit transformation under the in uence of potash and magnesium rich brines. Higher sylvine content in the Older Potash unit and the lower carnallite content there, in comparison to the Younger Potash unit, indicated that the K2 salts became transformed more intensively than those of K3 unit.
The analytical material relating to the potash-bearing rocks from the Góra and the Mogilno salt diapirs was less abundant and consequently less effective for more precise comparisons. Generally, these rocks were characterized by a relatively high and even halite content. Potash and magnesium concentrations were much lower than the respective ones in samples from the K odawa salt diapir, and the content of other mineral components (especially of sylvine and anhydrite) was lower as well. For the Older Potash unit the mean carnallite content was similar in all diapirs, but the Younger Potash rocks from the Mogilno diapir was depleted in carnallite comparing to the equivalent rocks from K odawa. However, kieserite content of the K3 unit was less diverse and its mean values were higher in rocks of the Mogilno diapir in comparison to those of the K odawa structure.
Petrological observations of selected samples of the Older Potash (K2) unit evidenced their variable development in both the K odawa and the Inowroc aw diapirs. Predominated halite and additional sylvine were mostly xenomorphic, they included dispersed and aggregated xenomorphic or hipauthomorphic grains of anhydrite, kieserite and rarely carnallite and polyhalite. Locally were found xenomorphic large carnallite grains with a polysynthetic twinning. Kieserite-carnallitite samples from the Inowroc aw diapir differed evidenced frequent transformation of carnallite into bischo te and radial polyhalite aggregates.
Samples of the Younger Potash (K3) unit from the K odawa diapir were petrologically more diverse than those of the Older Potash complex. They were composed -with various proportions -of halite, carnallite, kieserite, sylvine and as subordinate minerals: anhydrite, polyhalite, langbeinite, boracite and quartz. Samples from the Inowroc aw diapir evidenced the "hard" kieseritic, kainitic, anhydrite-polyhalitic salts, with admixture of xenomorphic halite and sylvine. In both units sylvine crystals included very ne hematite plates.
